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squabble that resulted in Latham, of _____
Westminster, going to the fence. Vic-
toria showed fine fidelity in checking, The Redoubtable Rugby Men of 
“tÆf1“tlo^Ti^f flatml Nauaimo Defeated by a Score 
roughness. Wolfenden and Oddy next I 01 Eleven. to Nil.
varied lacrosse with a mix-up, and were 
retired

ABERDEEN’S FAREWELL.

A Poetic Souvenir of Their Departure 
Sent to Many Canadian Friends.

No. US.
CERTIFICATE OF THE REGISTRATION 

OF AN EXTRA-PROVINCIAL 
COMPANY.

What isThe Final Lacrosse Match of the 
Season a Grievous Dis

appointment.

“COMPANIES ACT, 1887.” 
NAHMINT MINING COMPANY.

iFrom the Montreal Witness.
The following message was received by 

many of the friends of Lord and Lady 
Aberdeen' after their departure on Satur
day :—

The aged and majestic figure of the

Registered the 81st day of October, 1808.
I HEREBY CERTIFY that I have thla 

day registered the “Nahmiat Mining Com
pany" as an extra-provincial company, un
der the “Companies Act, 1897,” to carry 
out or effect an or any of the objects here
inafter set. forth to which the legislative 
authority of the legislature of British Co
lumbia extends.

The head office of the company Is situ
ate In the city of Portland, County of 
Multnomah, State of Oregon.

The amount of the capital of the company 
Is one hundred thousand dollars, divided 
Into 100,000 shares of *1 each.

The head office of the company In this 
province Is situate at Albernl, and Gran
ville H. Hayes, free miner, whose address 
Is Albernl aforesaid, Is the attorney for 
the company.

The objects for which the company has 
been established are:

First.—To purchase, locate or otherwise 
acquire, to bond, lease, own, hold, possess, 
mine, operate, work, sell, convey and dis
pose of gold, silver, lead and copper mines 
and other mines, mining Tights, mineral 
lands, lodes and veins, and any Interest 
therein In the States of Oregon, Washing
ton, Idaho, Montana, British Columbia and 
elsewhere, and In particular to purchase, 
acquire, possess, own, hold, mine operate, 
and work the mines known as the Three 
Jays, The Jays, No. 1, Three Jayn, No. 2 and 
Bine Jay. and fractions of the Pacific Viking 
and Norway, situate In Albernl Mining 
District, British Columbia, as more fully 
described in the district records of Albernl 
District, British Columbia:

Second.—To procure Crown grants from 
the government of British Columbia, and 
patents from the government of the 
id States, to mines, mineral, timber and 
saline lands, and other lands, and particu
larly to procure such Crown grants for 
said claims and fractions previously 
tioned; to hold, possess, enjoy, selL c 
and dispose of said mines and lands:

Third.—To carry on and conduct the 
business of mining on and extracting metals 
from said mines, and such other mines, 
mining rights, mineral lands, lodes and 
veins as the company may hereafter pur
chase, lease, or otherwise acquire:

Fourth.—To purchase, use, operate, 
taln, sell, convey and dispose of any and 
all machinery, appliances, mills,- smelters, 
reduction works, concentrating works and 
other necessary 
the working of mines, 
extratlon of metals fi 

Fifth.—To purchase, erect, build, operate, 
maintain, possess, selî, convey and dispose 
of smelters reduction works, matting 
plants, concentration works and sampling 
works, saw mills, flumes, ditches, roads, 
railroads and tramways to be used in con
nection with the other business of this cor
poration :

Sixth.—To run, operate and mai 
mills, smelters, reduction work 
tratlon works, matting plants and sampling 
works, saw mills, flumes, ditches, roads, 

receive tolls

to cool themselves. Without
to centre fiel™,0wher^piaTn'^got'toe1 ba'l'i ^rack Combination Fully Nineteenth Century couid be seen

Ez- HSffiSSî
Westminster was altogether on the watched them as they pressed in on their

aggressive for the sixth, id which Nor- ------------- various quests ere it was too late to ob-
man time and again did clever savinir mi. , J?ln Javors, from the beneficent hands ofuntil T’ odritr ooonrod Q q i , I The first match of the season between Sovereign whose reign had been so 22“ °ddy seeded and by a chance the yictoria Ru»bv team and thp Hnr matchless in the annals of the world’sfoM L7nmutLaroft0p,tahye8lde’ ^ H Jf8’ of j£S&,E?

son and although the game produced op^r^e^T^, ÇntoW"1 “* *
neither a definite nor a satisfactory Finlaisnn Rlnin Stlohon, F ,. a who earned in all 11 points, while the itf;liarcha and statesmen, scientists and
championship decision, “finis" may well play, and sending g^uto theTt “a wëlT fin^hhV 8^',h The ™at<* -owned iT-all™ad"some %2*ËFS> ask 
be written to the history of the national swift ground shot. To play out time , n£ exhibition of the grand old some boon to crave from one who had
game in the West if the ill-tempered dis-1 was now the tactics of the. visitors, and °\r. ?gby’ an° tz*e many friends been as a mother to them all, and in whose
curtesy and unsportsmanlike conduct several times the bail went flying over “he team ’wî^l,edb Wh° ac,co“panied m&e'tatoltT*taôwl^ge toflmte“7ovl°
incidental to the match are ever again the fence into the gathering gloom when * e combination and exc^ment h"*1 f°r and8lnfinlte faith In thf ’future,' and at
to be permitted in this city. it appeared to the grand-stand that wild and e^CItement has per- the same time a Inexpressible longing and

Not that the players in blue thus dis- throwing was wholly inexcusable. The iLa„„S never been equalled in the prov- yearning for the children whom she had
giaced the city or their colors; it was end came at a little after 5, when teams __. . , , SKm ek1*hand whom she must ere long
rather the over-enthusiastic friends of and spectators left the grounds—with kickoff"ttu the advaDtaSe of the ^,|be care oi an unknown and un-
the club, and the management that per- nobody satisfied. Jj bv^htir forw-nrdT thOFfhlx-oIlo"ed Even as I watched, the doors swung wide
milled these friends to pass unchecked Later last evening it was announced hLt —î™8 that the Nanaimo open once more and there opened a train
beyond the bounds of decency in their that Referee Dave Smith had been mis- a? onV ?nd ith? Hornet9 faced youths and maidens,
expressions of antagonism to the visit- understood—his decision being reserved \iL°; dac?/?ryed to touch down . seek’iron? the"l«.wlgÜ,t ,£?Te
ing team. All through the match a pending a meeting of the the provincial their ‘’5-line but the h«ll klck'°® ,îrom arch. Methought her face grew tender “as
small boy contingent devoted itself as- executive, to whom the question of the turned bv Martin Tlho fL wSs„1yeU she watched the approachtog troop” and
siduously to originating and voicing op- time allowance for rests will be submit- within N»nS. os “n “ touch she motioned those around to stand aside 
probrious epithets, supported and en- ted. Time was called at the v«ry min- a. Here a series of whilst rte gently welcomed them and said:
courage* by their elders along the fence, nte *t which according to the WÏstmin- Itoe Miowld to wWh tOU/h" An^ak.ngUi^e"thëy^de answer-1
who would not themselves go to the sters contension the two hours’, play wards had the nriJnîôo™ -'aaaim0 for- -Ah, Mother, great Mother of *08 all we
lengths the juveniles would—but were would have expired. In the event of the the ball slnwlv •1^0roS1 come to see thee who alone canst guide us
glad to have the youngsters, much as new rule being decided to be applicable, .. c } ? Victoria s 25; to her whom we seek. We have hearda =.-*• '”k> “ - fe-SW.w «s E\EK-B?£-mENor did the persistent insulting of the to 1)6 decided even later this season. Of The Victoria ^fnrwar/i= k i awajr In the north country over the1 *
Westminster team end with the impôt- cou™e if Westminster wins the point as awav from . broke thou hast been training and watching___
ent conclusion of the engagement on the Î? the time to be deducted for rests, the their feet Rn nbaI1 ?t tfou do8t des-
field, for the young small , boy army ***** City gets the match and the cham-Lgafn thl’ V,t ££2*$ thi™ahj Siï hone tef and+ rlche18
followed the Royal City playenXck to P^^ip “by the same token.- SKS*®? thëTa™ th^tith’K ^^îhl S, &TCslM
town, and even went so far as to hurl THE TEAMS. success as thev forced fréter «Lb?*™! ot the Sunshine,' and of how we mav be
a few stones and chunks of mud at s- Norman.................Goal..............R. Cheyne nonents’ tonrhliw ft worthy to seek her. How shall we
them as they drove down Birdcage walk A- E- Belfry......... Point............... W. Gray Pi,„ ,?”up,Ine’ when Johnson, find her? How shall we know her? AndAs for the game Westminster®.inn,,™ M- clark......... Cover Point........ E. O’Brien throwing himself upon it, made the first how may we gain her favor?
tionnhlv h.-id th,™ho«V u “ i T' F- Smith......... 1st Defence. .W. Galbraith I try for the visitors. The place-kick was And as she heard these words, the great
tionably had the best of it, alüiough the J. Wolfenden.. .2nd Defence.......... C Snell taken by Goward, but he failed to score ^X'-'vV,?11 8,owly rose and spoke:
decision of Referee Dave Smith, giving M. iFinlalson... .3rd Defence...........G. Oddy a goal. Score Children, and have ye Indeed heard of
the visitors the match, might very posei- C. Blain.................Centre..........A. Turnbull Nanaimo now HoWi , , aer ln whom Is mv delight, and would
bly be set aside on appeal. The Westmin- V- Stephens.... 3rd Home...........H. Latham SchnlefieM aga1?’.hit J® woo her. True It is that It has ever
ster men had a 4 to 3 score in their k" — Tite........2nd Home............ W. Gltord v i , .1 returnedivith a well-judged piea t° the golden West that the nations

d 8cora Ia, their G. williams......... 1st Home..............T. Oddv klck t0 their 25; Hague relieved, and the world have pressed, true it is that
’ darkness necessitated the J Bland......... Outside Home........ :H. peele being well supported by Bamford car- P-P 8™Ptre of the North must ever have

calling of the game, and although the W. Lorimer........Inside Home............S. Peele ried it back to Victoria’s end of rife pre-eminence 1 .
decision may technically have been at G. Coldwell... Field Captain... J. Mahoney field The Hornets’^o^JLrd d * m „h®at how shall I describe to you her 
fault, Victoria might do worse than Ç. A. Smith, referee; Messrs. Buchanan „ot Vo wëfhofï î forwards doggedly whom ye are seeking, and how shall Ishow’ their sportsmanship0 aSTî^S and G’ Wil8°“’“^Ry M s^tls'for Z vising Wm"^ ^ &«% g^tf by Wh,ch hCT ra,e
maenirye ?^ôsseCUVears fine"Vs^Ws Won For. ' Time. “ïpS^to ÎSeMuTne^ ^Tst" U \Tal\TXoT%Tè
.game as any the world of athletics 1 Westminster by Oddy........ 9 min. however the^efeVel sfParde^viS^ ? fSP? by lt!,ose standing on the other;
knows* thprp is n xviritx ^ Victoria by Smith........ ia »owe7. , 1 , referee awarded Victoria a and picture wide stretches of Iona cultl-ever between such win' ? Westminster by Campbell.! 6% “ ff66 ^.lck’ th,e offenoe being that one of vated fields, clothed with low whlteghouses
nine Of htPÎ-,d,the W ?" i Westminster by Oddy......... IS “ the Hornets’ forwards persistently fell a,Ji bright shining spires all bathed
ning of decisions by persistent squab- 5 Victoria by Smith................ 20 “ upon the ball in the scrum in defiance l j!.b tbe r0®7 fla,atl of sunfight penetrating
bhng, quibbling and invocation of tech- ® Westminster by Oddy........  4 “ of repeated threats from the ifuwf and permeating long rounded pink masses
nicjlities. The lovers of sport for ‘ Victoria by Bland...V........ 4 " This relieved thc nressn7, f,7n “L,™0,,'?3 h,an,e,lnf,clo8e OTer the ranges of
taPcfc if teheavreaas 7T °-f Se ENDING OF THE TEAMS. 7rli teamed" G" imereepting'a' “Th^^f ̂ “tflementa and citadelsns ff matches New Westminster Won. Lost. I pass from Bamford, succeeded in reach- ™'m"tiag ,aQ «ÿd^tlme city of_bright
as extra features of the game. Victoria6 ter ........................ mg Nanaimo’s 25 before he was roi- SA1!0, roofs clustered on cliffs over a I

Conditions were not fitting tor a high Vancouver........................................ I lured b£®f>d sweep of_ water and the whole heaven I
7aas tof?aete°ilaifie08rea7ati™nnd or The Victoria back division now aston- inmson^sunief gtowT lllumiaate<l with a ’
was slinnef ind^untnftwffhv iid GIVING GOD THE PRAISE. lshed their opponents by some fine team h "Think of wide provinces studded with 
vfetorii”^éoteifjnë^£ orthy; and ----- work, and at last Guilin added another b£™S8tead® Jn the mldst of smiling or-
Cnllin brothers Dand*>^eholefiekiCdidf not Sf’f68 That Are tb G^bie'0 ‘ Thr^Mf wa^^aïato tïlF'L Thl^'^eifab^5^
We8stoinas?easS8r The" Ztnz Z&ine Thanksgiving Day. taken by Victoria’^ c^n and the "Or^cTf & see thou-
and individual play in the earif stages The sPecial evangelistic meetings that “Iftm-fhfkick 8*J" alintoo0flercrforfdmireLr off#v‘n ai,llght

tbe match edipseil Westminster’s, but are being held by Rev. Dr. Spencer at followed 7n whtef nlithS slde'Tëtold nre „whlc5 ^“tStag Into ®the rich ““i
Ca,V!ry Church are already any advanU^f^tS^eÆf soured «-J-f ^ miUions who dream not

bination, and it comWnatioiMthat <mn- CrCatmg considerable interest. Last ^e ball and after a good run passed to "See the vast prairies blossoming Into stitutes [the .science0of Ge. ^ OTn Sunday the services were largely attend- ^h” clo°se7f NA^Ws^glkÆ *SS t?e°U?h^
Mike Finlaison for Victoria was the ed, and each evening since .here has Quine, however relieved and made a £oli?st8 P1.erc®d by her strength, see thefrdlbtëeUtm!rsOëh^weddlyknWhsferah,Cy0ne- ^î>deace df marked appreciation. ^Pjtai ïÆrV'.’tBjTt»

casions all his old time hrillinnnv in P61*80118 are rising to signify £ord, until the latter was stopped by shine” and blessing the world with their

Ms*‘,o,-ss,r Art sssari 'sryste&sss ssr7" -*™.5sr2‘S jfsjra:c, <™sa™sure rather thën ëreise in consenTence 8ervice for the children, and on Sunday other try to Victoria’s score. The point ^ nh îb8ltlaug“ser ,of % ebu?ren as th 
Th_ 86 ^ consequence. afternoon a special mass meeting for was not improved, and half-time was ?hin ?nd 8f^e?gtl\. and prowess .cJses, afr cëftege, h'oterer?’^faZr" °tnIyf wi“ be held »* > o’clock? the «ailed finding Victoria 11 points to nil mfy sfr°tak fmmtëfn ïer fl^ronsum” toW Wholesale by the Proprietor 1 

of Westmhistér until the end of the ®ubJeÇt for discussion being “Current At the beginning of the second half the ing mid-summer mood, you may love™» Worcester •
’ sixth game when with a 4-2 sc»e Soci?* Questions.’’ The services wijl te was very fast and open, the ball ««.she prevails over' you in Vrswïet . n, J

against them md the end Of the continued throughout next week. being frequently earned by the backs Jon may rejoice over her rich ,r0tiad A Blackwell, Ltd., London ;

fttrss&axsurs awagawaîsa ^——— i
heavy within them In the seventh « ercises, those in Christ church cathedral , close to. Victoria s touch line, and Lady of the Snows"—It Is then that she 
goal scored by Bland revived enthusiasm taklI?8 the following order: Holy com- tor about ten minutes the boys in red Is preparing her plenteous harvests, and 
and hope and when a point was raised mumon, 8 a. m.; matins and sermon by bad to exert all their efforts to keep i*Lrtr8.th«a that she is training her sons as to thl’déductions tor reëts from olaf the BishoP> 11 a-m.; and evensong, 5 ‘hem *om crossing the.line. The crowd ae7lce g ‘° endurance and t0 l°yfal 
ing time Tnd the eXh f m77tar?ed p'm: In the Church of the Holy became intensely excited and cheers 8erV-ce’ .... 1
with the’ rules interpreted iu Victoria’s ®avl0ur> Victoria West, the services will £rom the Nanaimo spectators, followed She paused, and then bending tenderly
wërtrm?nnsdter21tafnngUtttele,L,d0r tZ“churehls^ o? v"antTge^°7n XTs’pecfvl the yoatb-1 NOTICE-8,xty days after date I Intend
^uX8tr a^ibîë^-Céï will hë as announced ^ yé^tSLl?tt&T^ WonM ^«0W^s^Æ»rpn?

Ci“péi7w\ëPaë!reiéédt0b/ftësëdeni ° éast^kars, a Thanksgiving ser- from the thro^out the Victoria for- Æàq’ïfë ^SS^hS^h^ï^ Ç”
t a n . *?’ rai8 . ,by president . m b h ,, .. p= , wards secured the ball and with a grand dom. 8 midway of Wm. Fields’ southllntha?‘tS nëw tandP7I1Dye1t uroublZhS terian church at 11 a. m„ when an ap- rush, headed by Poff, again transferred “Her realms «re wide, her resourees are ?hm1e^orth”^ theDCe We8t 
rates provide thâë whëre camesP“asî w Propriate sermon will te preached by the play, to Nanaimo’s 25 and they a0n,da60"n "ithla h" borders are the1 nOTth 40
ten minutes or less, five minutes oriy the pastor. Rev. Dr. Campbell and suit- Z^-off8 wës w^ returnëid1 bv° Gülesp^ '‘There havëi pîanted of the fairest 
shall be allowed for rest- Westminster able music will be rendered by the choir, sick on was well returned by Gillespie, boldest of my children from the old world 
maintained that this rule had never been The congregation will make a thank- bn. from ^he scrum following the Hor- and there to freedom are Celt and Saxon!
brought into force and effect The de- °fferi°e for home and foreign missions, 5St8 came charging down and passed Frank and Teuton learning to live together I If BOYS1 can earn a Stem-

SSywri»*«; Y EffiCSSball was at no time visible to the grand address this morning is tobe: “Oh that .TSIS’,.™ “.“r daughter of the Sunshine. But beware ■’ 12.50 worth of Laundiy
stand when the eighth game commenced men would praise the Lord for His good > or 8core and when close ye ot marring her work—she will fill the ■■ ■■ ■ , , Bluing, Eve rlastlng

It had progressed possibly ten minutes “nd His wonderful works to the child- Î® Victoria s 2o were awarded a free land with plenty she wlll endue her sub- J^*cks> Pâtures, Lpoona, Rings, etc., at 5c.
when IK. JfW. j ren of men ”_Ps 107 • 31 kick for a fonl on the part of one of the J®ctg with strength of body and strength to 50c. each. No money required. Thous-en the referees whistle sounded and . visitors. Nothing was gained by the kick ^ - mind through her gracious influences, ands of boys have earned one of these
the announcement was made that he At St. Andrews Presbytenan church ^ yle ba]i waa returned to centre field Kïl,sbe rJeeds l0Jal followers for the per- Watches. Write, stating your father’s oc-
gave the match to Westminster on ac- «?«? there will te appropriate Thante- ttere hvan7ttvnië7Z filevl7whleh ^,lng °l beï w»rk- Will ye serve her? cupatlon.
count of darkness. Then the vials of swing services at 11 o’clock. Rev. W. 77. vietërie'hLpl?yL™7h,S SI 7 berL,foII?wlllg loyally In Manufacturera’ Agency Co., Toronto. Ont.
ërin7a7inTéheed:fiirde87j87s7'aëde: ” bëu^as^^lénnfhTN^I ?iï%

and chagrin and disappointment found The Salvation Army’s Thanksgiving i„m^dZtefy9Jfter “lëTride" IZmlled fe'K’^wojSeîs with iwVrtTspreld1 thlroto 
forcible expression. The decision, it was services will be conducted at the Bar- M T Ne wtnë oëv ën.i uStiTk fe,„the . ,nfluence of sunshine and love?
contended, was directly contrary to pre- racks at 3 in the afternoon and 8 in the “ of Nanaimo, filled the Will ye “lay your hands In hers and swearcedent created when /ictori?ïïd wSt- evening by Lieut.-CoK Margetts, of To- ”'“ 5Impartial dS reived «teGZaXc^ i°,^u»ence
minster drew with the match well.in ronto assisted by Brigadier Howell, of ?avorPble commPent £ the V°ctor,A tel^ “Will you uphold the ChrUt within
favor of this city; however the decision opokanp. _________^________ that realm?
may be, Victorians who did it gained In other places of worship the order NEW YUKON STEAMERS “If ve will do thpsp things thennothing for the town by insulting the of the services is as made known to the ™W YUKON^STEAMERS. seek ‘Our Ladv of the sëflhW and 
Westminster team because of the rul- respective congregations on Sunday Inst. Seattle Company Arrange for Craft to take my blessing with you. Soï ëéen ëî 

g" - - Ply From Lake Bennett Under the hour of my departure grows near do
Canadian Officers Mee the cominS fulfilment of the fairCanadian Officers. vision of which I have so ofttime dreamt

“There yet may come—
A glorious companÿ, the flower* of men.
To serve as model to the mighty world 
And be the fair beginning of a time, 

when the mighty peoples of the West 
shall join with the sea-girt Island Em
pire to proclaim peace throughout the 
world.

“Go, my children, I command you, 
bear my benediction and your 
‘Our Lady of the Sunshine.’ ”

ISHBEL ABERDEEN.
“GOOD-BYE—GOD BLESS YOU! ”

‘This seems to us a sacred phrase,
With reverence impassioned—

A thing come down from righteous days,
Quaintly, but nobly fashioned;

It well becomes an honest face,
A voice that’s round and cheerful ;

It stays the sturdy in his place,
And soothes the weak and fearful.

Into the porches of -the ears 
It steals with subtle unction.

And in your heart of hearts appe 
To work its gracious function ;

And all day long with pleasing song 
It lingers to caress you—

We’re sure no human heart goes wrong 
That’s told ‘Good-bye—God bless you!’ ”

‘‘Good-bye.”
ABERDEEN.
ISHBEL ABERDEEN.November 12th, 1898.

Squabbling and Discourtesy 
the Visitors—The Decision 

Reserved.

to

Victoria and New Westminster met 
yesterday at the Caledonia, park here in 
the last lacrosse match of the ’98 sea-

Castoria is Dr. Samuel Pitcher’s prescription for Infants 
and Children. It contains neither Opium, Morphine 
other Narcotic substance. It is a harmless substitute 
for Paregoric, Drops, Soothing Syrnps and Castor Oil, 
It lA Pleasant.
Millions of Mothers, 
allays Feverishness.
Curd, cores Diarrhoea and Wind Colic. Castoria relieves 
Teething troubles, cures Constipation and Flatulency. 
Castoria assimilates the Food, regulates the Stomach 
and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. Castoria 
Is thé Children’s Panacea—the Mother’s Friend.

Castoria.
“Cantoris is an excellent medicine for 

children. Mothers have repeatedly told me 
of its good effect upon their children.”

Da. G. C. Osgood, Lcrwell, Mass. |

no more
nor

Its guarantee is thirty years’ use by 
Castoria destroys Worms and 

Castoria prevents vomiting Sour

Castoria. Unit-
“ Castor!» is so well adapted to children 

that I recommend it as superior to any pre
scription known to me.”

H. A. Archer, M. D. Brooklyn, v
men-
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tramways and railroads, qnd and compensation therefor:
Seventh.—To locate, purchase or other

wise acquire, lease, own, hold, sell, convey 
and dispose of lands, mill sites, water rights 
and privileges, and other rights and prlvl- 

I leges:
Eighth.—To subscribe for, purchase, own, 

hold, possess, sell, convey and dispose or 
the shares, stock or bonds of any company 

I or corporation; to guarantee or otherwise 
secure the payment of dividends on shares 

I of stocks of other companies or corpora- 
I tiens, or of the interest or principal of 

bonds of other companies or corporations 
by pledge, mortgage or deed of trust of 
the property of this corporation, or any, 
part thereof, or otherwise:

Ninth.—To carry on and conduct a gen
eral business of purchasing, buying,
Ing and vending goods, wares, merchandise 
and commodities in said Albernl Mining Dis
trict, British Columbia, and In other cities, 
towns and places in British Columbia and 
ln the States of Oregon, Washington, Idaho, 
Montana and elsewhere, deemed by this 
corooratlon desirable or convenient:

Tenth.—To buy, sell and deal ln 
to extract metals from such ores: %

Eleventh.—To purchase, acquire, buy, sell, 
convey and dispose of tunnel rights:

Twelfth.—To purchase, acquire, build, 
construct, equip, maintain, operate, sell, 
convey and dispose of tunnels ln connec
tion with said mining claims ln Albernl 
Mining District, British Columbia, and In 
connection with other mines and mining 
claims, and to charge and to receive tolls 
and compensation for the use of said tun
nels by others and the operation of said 
tunnels for the benefit of others:

Thirteenth.—To carry on and to conduct 
a general brokerage and banking business, 
to receive moneys on deposit, to retain, 
loan- ont, invest and return the same with 
snch Interest as shall be agreed upon, to 
negotiate and to discount promissory notes, 
drafts, bills of exchange and other evidence 
of debt, to buy and sell coin, bullion and 
exchange:

Fourteenth.—To act as agent for other 
corporations, .companies, persons and 
firms:

Fifteenth.—To purchase, own, hold, pos
sess, rent, lease, Improve and acquire all 
real estate and personal property neces
sary, desirable or convenient for the 
transaction of the business of this corpora
tion, and to sell, transfer, cohvey, lease, 
mortgage, give in trust and dispose of its 
property, real and personal, ana any part 
or portion thereof. In snch manner as may 
be deemed convenient, desirable or expedi
ent:

Sixteenth.—To borrow money on its notes, 
bonds, debentures and other obligations for 
the general or any special purpose of the 
corporation, and to mortgage, pledge and 
give ln trust any and all of Its property, 
real and personal, to secure the payment 
thereof:

Seventeenth.—To do and to perform all 
other matters and things necessary. Inci
dent, proper, desirable or convenient for the 
accomplishment of the objects and business 
above specified.

Given under my hand and seal of office 
at Victoria, Province of British Columbia, 
this 31st day of October, one thousand eight 
hundred and ninety-eight.

LB «ND FEWeur-
me-

OBSERVE THAT THE 

SIGNATURE

S

sell-

lb MW 
PRINTED ores and

//V BLUE INK 
DIAGONALLY ACROSS THi

OUTSIDE WRAPPER

of every Bottle of the
ORIuINAL WORCESTERSHIRE?D

SAUCE.©
RETAIL EVERYWHERE.

Agents—J. M. Dou :as & Co. and C. E. Colson & Son, Mor créai.
In the Matter of the Estate of

STEPHEN DOWNES. DECEASED
Notice is hereby given that all persons 

having claims against Stephen Downes, 
of Australia Ranch, Cariboo, farmer, 

who died on the 21st June, 1898, are re
quired to send full particulars of their 
claims, duly verified, and of the nature 
of the securities (If any) held by them 
to J. A. Fraser, of Quesnelle, B. C., or 
to the undersigned, on or before the 20th 
day of January, 1899. All persons In
debted to said estate are required' to pay

thence 
chains,

chains, thence east 40 
chains to place of commencement.

THOS. TUGWBLL,

So6’
late

nation.
and August 24, 1898.

the amounts due by them to said 
Fraser, or to the undersigned forthwith.

1899, theAfter the said 20th of January, 1899, the 
executors will proceed to distribute the 
assets of said estate among the parties 
entitled thereto, having regard only to 
the claims of which they shall then have 
had notice.

Dated the 20th day of October, 1898.
. CREASE & CREASE,

17 Fort Street, Victoria, B. C., Solicitors 
for the Executors.

(D.8.) S. Y. WOOTTON, 
Registrar of Joint Stock Companies.

HOME WORK FOR FAMILIES NOTICE.NOTICE Is hereby given that, 80 days 
after date, I Intend to apply to the Chief 
Commissioner of Lands ant works for per
mission to prospect for coal on the follow
ing described tract of land situated on the 
Stlckine river two miles below the town 
of Glenom, District of Casslar: Commenc
ing at a stake marked John Lyngholm, 
N.W. corner post; thence 60 chains east; 
thence 80 chains south; thence 60 chains 
west; thence 80 chains north to point of 
commencement ; containing 480 acres more 
or less.

Dated at Glenora, B.C., October 7th, 1896 
JOHN LYNGHOLM.

We want the sei vices of a number of 
families to do knitting for us at home, 
whole or spare time. We furnish $20 
machine and supply the yam free, and 
pay you for the work as sont in.

Distance no hindrance; $7 to $10 per 
week made, according to time devoted 
to the work.

Write at once. Name references.
CO-OPERATIVE KNITTING CO., 

Toronto.

TAKE NOTICE that application will be 
made to the Legislative Assembly of the 
Province of British Columbia, at tts next 
sesd^n on behalf of the KItamaat Railway 
Company, Limited, for an Act amending 
the “KItamaat Railway Act, 1898,” by 

lag on the company power tp 
the railway authorized by the 

Act from a point at the head or the North 
Kitamaat Inlet, thence North to 

the Copper River, and East to the Tele
graph Trail by the most feasible route;
1 hence South and East to the South end of 
Bablne Lake; thence North and East to 
Germansen Creek at or near Its confluence 
with Omenlca River in the latitude, ap
proximately, of 56.47 North, in lieu of the 
route prescribed by the said Act, and 
branch lines ln connection therewith, and 
all necessary and proper powers, rights 
and privileges incidental thereto; and de
claring that the provisions contained ln 
the said Act shall apply to the line of 
railway to be constructed in substitution 
of that mentioned In th© said Incorporation 
Act, and as if the same had been original
ly inserted therein ; and declaring that the 
security required to be deposited under and 
by virtue of Section 22 of the said Incor
poration Act is intended only to be deposit
ed as security that the company will ex
pend not less than $10,000 in surveys or 
construction of the railway within the 
time therein limited; and declaring that all 
moneys expended In surveys of the proposed 
amended route be allowed as work to be 
performed under Section 22 of the said In
corporation Act; and with power to change 
the name of the said company as they may 
be advised, upon first obtaining permission 
of the Lieutenant-Governor in Council.

Dated at Victoria this 15th day of No
vember, 1898.

conferrt
struct

con-
said

end of theTo treat the games more in detail. The 
first was an end to end playing back and 
forward of the rubber somewhat inef
fectually, while the teams settled to more 
•serious business. Wide shots on goal 
were numerous, and it was not until 
after nine minutes’ play that a fairly 
executed concerted advance was made 
by the visitors’ home brigade. There was 
a wedge bunching in front of Victoria’s 
flags with Oddy in possesison of the ball; 
he was hard checked and weht down 
with a yell. As he fell, however, he 
threw, and the first game had been reg
istered for the reds.

The second was infinitely faster. Vic
toria secured from the face-off, and Fin- 
laison making a fine run up field started 
a four-pass combination play which 
landed the ball with Frank Smith. The 
latter did the honors with neatness and 
despatch.

Encouraged by this lightning success, 
Victoria’s home kept the first half of the 
third game altogether in Westminster 
teritory, the rubber never once passing 
centre field in two full minutes’ play. 
Then the fight went with a rush through 
to the other end. and Norman had the 
opportunity to distinguish himself by 
saving Victoria’s flags from three dan
gerously close trial shots. By this time 
half of Westminster’s team had bunched 
in front of the Victoria goal, and Camp- 
hell, picking the ball out of the scuffle, 
swiped it through.

New Westminster in the fourth played 
the best combination seen during the 
day, while Stephens and Finlaison did 
Trojan work for the blue, supported by 
Tite, Belfry and George Williams, each 
of whom was playing a gentlemanly, ef
fective game. It was of no avail, how-

Df. Chase’s 
CataFFh Cure

Chafed Skins, Piles, Scalds, Cuts, Ohil- 
blanes, Chapped Hands, Sore Eyes, 

Snnbarn, Earache, Neuralgic and 
Rheumatic Paine, Throat Colde 
and Skin Ailments are Quickly 
relieved by the use of ... .
- CALVERT’S

038A new company to figure in the trans
portation business of the Klondike and 
Atlin gold fields has been launched in 
Seattle, and has let the contract for a 
steamer for the Lake Bennett, White 
Horse rapids and Atlin route. It is 
headed by S. S. Bailey, proprietor of the 
Hotel Northern, Seattle, who is an old 
steamboat man. The contract for the 
construction of the machinery has teen 
let to the Sumner Iron Works of Ever
ett. The frame, cylinder timbers and 
king post will te got out in Seattle, and 
early in January the parts are to be 
taken to Skagway and thencq to Ben
nett, to te put together and launched 
the moment the ice goes out of the lakes.

The Bailey will be officered through
out with men holding Canadian qigtifi- 
cates. Indeed, the Seattle pronMers 
think it is a serious question whether 
steamboat men without experience in 
Canadian waters will te allowed to run 
next summer on the Upper Yukon, as 
they were the past season. So far Mr. 
Bailey has not contemplated running his 
steamers beiox# White Horse rapids. 
He will, however, soon close a traffic ar
rangement with some company owning 
steamers below the rapids, that will give 
practically a through service. ,«

That several of the larger companies 
of the lower river are figuring on put
ting on steamers on the lakes next sea
son is well known, and it is freely pre
dicted that the coat of getting supplies 
to Dawson via this route next season 
will be not more than 6 to 8 cents per 
pound, which is from a quarter to a third 
of the cost the past season.

NOTICE is hereby given that thirty days 
after date I Intend to apply to the Chief 
Commissioner of Lands and Works for a
special license to cut and cany away 
her from the following described tl 
■ands, situate ln the district 
" l' : Commencing at a post 

of Pine creek, about <

tlm- 
mber 

of Casslar, 
on the west 

one-half mile 
camp, and 

: thence 
moun-

thence southwesterly 240

B. C.
side v. -___ ™
north of Pine creek discovery 
the same distance from the creek; 
northwesterly 40 chains to base of 
tain range; thence southwesterl

thence southeasterly 40 chains; 
northeasterly 240 chains, to 

point of commencement, and containing 
1,000 acres, more or less.

W. G. MITCHELL.

IS AN ABSOLUTE CUBE FOR 
CATARRH. to

CARBOLIC OINTMENT chains;
thence

ÜSSK PHousehold errd(sE’?Cs:Ea^e 
are constantly appealed to for remedies 
which can safely be used ln domestic prac
tice for snch Ills as skin eruptions, burns, 
scalds, Inflamed eyes, rheumatic and neur
algic pains, as well as colds ln the chest. 
In all snch cases, and, Indeed, in a host of 
others, we have found Calvert’s Carbolic 
Ointment Invaluable.” •
F. C. CALVERT IB CO„ MANCHESTER

One out of every seven persons dies of 
consumption. Two-thirds of all cases of 
consumption develop from catarrh. From 
these statistics you can figure out what 
chances you have of escaping the consump
tive's grave.You may have tried some so-called catarrh 
remedies, and found them of no lasting 
benefit. You may believe, as many people 
do, that catarrh cannot be cured. You 
are mistaken. Catarrh can te cured, and 
Is being cured every day by Dr. Chase’s 
Catarrh Cure.Dr. Chase’s Catarrh Cure la delightfully 
soothing and healing. It clears the head 
at once, makes breathing free and easy, 
relieves the pressume on the brain, which 
causes headache, restores hearing, sweet
ens the breath, and completely cures ca
tarrh.Dr. Chase’s Catarrh Cure, 25 cents a 
box, complete with Dr. Chase’s Improved 
blower.

29tivl8to.Dated August

LAND REGISTRY ACT.

In the Matter of an Applicâtion for a 
Duplicate of a Certificate of Title to 
Section Twelve (12), Range Seven (7), 
Shawnlgan District.

NOTICE Is hereby given that It is my in
tention at the expiration of one month 
from the first publication hereof to issue 
a Duplicate of thé Certificate of Title to 
the above lands Issued to William Rivers 
on 15th December, 1892, and numbered 
15153a.

ars

Awarded 75 Gold and Sllvlr Medals, &c. 
AGÏJNTS :

Langley & Henderson Bros.. Victoria. B. n. BOD WELL & DUFF, 
Solicitors for the Applicants.

BUYING WATERWORKS.
Winnipeg Likely to Close the Deal With 

British Bondholders.

NOTICE.—Take notice that sixty days 
after date I Intend to apply to the Chief 
Commissioner of Lands and Works for 
the purchase of one hundred and sixty 
acres of land, situate ln the district of 
Casslar, British Columbia, commencing at 
a post marked W. G. Mitchell, southeast
erly corner; thence northeast 40 chains to 
Junction of Pine ereek with Lake Surprise: 
thence in a northwesterly direction 40 
chains along the shore of Lake Surprise; 
thence 40 chains In a southwesterly direc
tion : thence 40 chaîna la a southeasterly 
Streetlon,r to point of eeronencement.

W. G. MITCHELL.
Pine Creek, Lake Atlin, Sept. 8th, 1898.

S. Y. WOOTON,
. — .. . . Registrar-General.Land Registry Office,

Victoria, B.C., 8th Nov., 1898.:
TOPICS TABOOED.

ZZT■ _ w _ . , | Winnipeg, Nov. 21.—At a meeting,of
Montreal Editor W ho Dealt Unwisely the Winnipeg city council to-night it 

in Them Must Go to Gaol. | was decided to cable the Winnipeg water
works bondholders an offer of $237,500 

Montreal, Nov. 21.—CSpecial)—O’Brien, for the transfer of the entire water 
publisher of Town Topics, has teen works plant and system to the Winnipeg 
found guilty of publishing an. immoral I council. It is thought the offer will be 
paper and will be sentenced to-morrow.1 accepted.

i.

B. O. STEAM DYE WORKS.New Receipt Book, cloth 
bound, 500 pages, regular price $1.00, 
sent to any address In Canada on_re- 
celpt of 60 cents and this coupon, 
manson, Bates & Co., Toronto. 3L

Dr. Chase’s
141 Yates Street Victoria, 

gent’s garments 
cleaned, dyed or

Ed- La dies’ and 
furnishings to new.

and household 
pressed equal 
-selU-dyiw
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i
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it a minute, and 
111 pass away.” 
kcrificing woman 
only to find the 

pack again with 
Most of these 

Ils of illness come 
bmach, and are 
«gestion or some 
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a household a 
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ent Salt
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before breakfast, 
be free from the 

paint wrinkles 
tod streak your

Snglish preparation, 
pd by medical jour- 
Ibed by physicians, 
\ druggists at 60 cts. 
[Trial size 25 cts.

COCOA
COMFORTING 

l everywhere 
f Flavour, Supe- 

and Nutritive 
Specially grate- 
iforting to the 
dyspeptic. Sold 
. tins, labelled 
S & Oo., Ltd., 

Chemists, 
England.

c

SUPPER

COCOA
IS ACT, 3897.
1 corporation of “ The 
Ing Company, Limited, 
>ility.”
$2,000,000.
it “ The Molly Gibson
Limited, Non-Personal 
day been incorporated 
lies’ Act, 1897/’ as a

1th a capital of two 
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each.
of the Company will 

ty of Victoria, British
ecially limited under
Act.
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e “ Molly Gibson,” 
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th day 
i true Intent and mean- 
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iation for the Company 
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1 or elsewhere in the 
Columbia :
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aims, and mining prop-
•eat, refine and market 
said mines, mineral 
roperties :
things as are inciden
ce attainment of the
and and seal of office 
e of British Columbia, 
yvember, one thousand 
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I. Y. WOOTTON, 
feint Stock Companies.
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